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Abstract 
The determinants of the development of small store presence in Japan are investigated using a fixed effects multinomial 
logit market share model. Large stores tend to have higher market shares in shop-types with increasing shares in consumer 
expenditures, increasing inventory turnover, and increasing diversification, but do not seem to be able to profit from scale 
economies in labour use. 
1. Introduction 
The abundance of small stores in Japanese retailing is often considered to be an impediment to 
imports of American and European products into Japan [US International Trade Commission 
(1990)]. Small retailers would not only be more reluctant to sell foreign products than large stores 
[Batzer and Laumer (1989) and Montgomery (1991)], but also use their political power to prevent 
the establishment of large stores. Considerable political pressure from small retailers of the 
leading Liberal Democratic Party has led to the enactment of the Large Scale Retail Store Law 
[Kirby (1983), Kurebayashi (1991)]. This law favours small stores in three ways. First, the small 
stores are allowed to have more flexible opening hours than the large stores. Second, the law only 
allows for the establishment of a large-scale retail store with the prior consent of the small retailers 
in the area. Third, the complex procedures to obtain the consent of the retailers delay the 
establishment of the large-scale stores considerably, sometimes by 10 years [US International 
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Trade Commission (1990)]. The US Congress has been exercising strong political pressure on the 
Japanese government to decrease the impediments to large-scale retail enterprises and in 
particular to repeal this Large Scale Retail Store Law. This pressure resulted in an amendment of 
the Law in 1990, which made the establishment procedures of large-scale stores less complicated 
and less time consuming. 
Small store sales shares in Japan are high. In 1988 these shares were ll%, 28% and 49% for 
stores with 1-2, l-4 and l-9 employees (shopkeeper and working family members included), 
respectively. This high share of smallness is reflected by the high number of stores per 1000 
inhabitants: 13.6 in Japan and 3.5 in the United States for 1985 [Census of Commerce (1985) and 
Ravesloot and Vogelesang (1989)]. The high small store presence can be attributed to a number of 
factors, First, Japanese prefer fresh goods and usually have only very limited home storage 
capacity and therefore greatly value nearby stores [Flath (1990)]. Second, many small stores offer 
an important local function as neighbourhood meeting points [Bestor (1989)]. Third, in many 
cases stores are established to generate income during retirement years or to supplement family 
income. By screening out certain groups, in particular women, and by retiring workers early, large 
firms create large pools of people having a high potential of starting their own firm [Caves and 
Uekusa (1976), Patrick and Rohlen (1987)]. Fourth, small businesses are protected by laws 
imposing obstacles to the establishment of large stores [Kirby (1983), Kurebayashi (1991)]. Small 
retailers not only profit from the Large Scale Retail Store Law, but are also not obliged to 
administrate their transactions. They pay less taxes, and do not have to collect the 3% 
consumption tax. Fifth, small stores profit from low retailer reorder costs [Flath (1990)]. Japan has 
a highly developed wholesaling network with relatively small distances between producers, 
wholesalers and retailers. And sixth, the purpose of being in business is not always to generate 
income, but often to protect claims on land and to maintain advantageous property tax 
arrangements [Patrick and Rohlen (1987)]. 
The purpose of the present study is to explain the differences in the development of small store 
presence across shop-types. A fixed effects multinomial logit market share model is used to 
investigate the effects of shop-type characteristics (i.e. industry-specific variables) which may 
enhance opportunities for large retail store market share expansion, like growing shares of the 
shop-type in total consumer expenditures, growing inventory turnover, growing extent of 
diversification, and high productivity differentials between small and large stores. Similar 
determinants have been used in recent studies to explain the presence of small businesses in the 
manufacturing industries [White (1982), Acs and Audretsch (1989a, b), Schwalbach (1989)]. Our 
study, however, is the first to explain the presence of small firms in retailing, one of the major 
service industries. 
2. Determinants of small store presence 
The extent of small stores depends directly upon the degree to which large stores maintain or 
improve their market positions. Shop-types with low and declining total consumer expenditure 
shares are usually unattractive to large-scale stores and are increasingly dominated by small stores. 
Like single products, shop-types show a life-cycle in which various stages can be discerned. 
Shop-types in the early stages of their life-cycle are more appropriate environments for large store 
market share expansions leading to the ousting of smallness than shop-types in the late stages of 
their life-cycle. We incorporate the change in the share in total consumer expenditure, DMS, in 
our model as an indicator of these life-cycle effects. We make a distinction between growing, 
DMS+, and declining, DMK, market shares to allow for different effects in early and late stages 
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of the life-cycle. The variable DMS + = DMS if DMS 2 0 (and 0 elsewhere) and the variable 
DMS = DMS if DMS < 0 (and 0 elsewhere). 
We also incorporate the change of inventory turnover, DZT. Inventory turnover is defined as 
the value of inventory divided by the value of sales. A growing inventory turnover points to 
changing consumer preferences towards more low-cost, low-service retailing, which would create 
competitive advantages for larger stores. Larger stores are also expected to gain market share as 
diversification becomes more profitable. Diversification is measured as the change in the ratio of 
total sales to sales in the main product-line of a shop-type, DDV. 
Economies of scale, measured by the productivity differential between large and small stores, 
are expected to exert a positive effect on the growth of the market share of large firms. We 
incorporate a measure of the level of economies of scale, ECS, as calculated by the sales to 
employment ratio of large stores (more than 9 employees) divided by the sales to employment 
ratio of very small stores (1-2 employees). This variable is an average over the preceding 3-year 
period (a 2-year period for 1974 and 1976). This indicator of economies of scale is about 2 in most 
shop-types, illustrating the relative inefficiency of the very small stores. 
Growing total consumer expenditure share, growing inventory turnover, growing diversifica- 
tion, and high economies of scale are all hypothesized to have a negative effect on the small store 
presence. We explicitly discriminate between effects on very small (l-2 employees), small (3-4 
employees) and medium-sized (5-9 employees) stores in our market share model because these 
size classes have different properties. Ability and eagerness to grow will be lowest among the very 
small family-run firms, while medium-sized firms may not differ in growth potential and objectives 
from their larger counterparts [Patrick and Rohlen (1987)]. They often use the same competitive 
instruments as large firms do, implying that they will possibly benefit more from legal obstacles to 
large establishment than small stores do. All four determinants are therefore supposed to have a 
negative effect for stores with 1-2, 3-4 and 5-9 employees, but decreasingly so with store size. 
We investigate the effects of these determinants using a multinomial logit model. This method 
has never been applied to identify the determinants of the firm-size distribution, although it is 
commonly used in market share analysis [Cooper and Nakanishi (1988)). The following formula- 
tion for the market share of firm-size class j in shop-type i and year t is chosen: 
exPCaij + P,t + xf;Y, + ‘tjOmtj,r- I 
m,,, = 
Cf=, exP(q, + Pk, + X,lYk + %)mik.t- I 
forj=l,...,K. (1) 
We use a fixed effects specification to control for shop-type, ai,, and time-specific, pjt, effects. 
The elements of Xi, are logarithmic transformations of the explanatory variables DMSZ, DMS., 
DIT,,, DDL$,, and ECS,,. Assuming aiK = 0, PKr = 0 and yK = 0, which implies that the Kth size 
class (containing the largest enterprises) is used as benchmark, we obtain the following equations 
to be estimated: 
= aij + P,~ + Xfrr, + l i,, - E,~, for j = 1, , K - 1 . 
The market share, m,,,, will be expressed in both the number of firms and the amount of sales. 
This allows for an investigation of whether small stores remain in business despite serious market 
share losses. Many small stores are known to be in business to protect claims on land or to 
maintain advantageous property tax arrangements [Patrick and Rohlen (1987)]. Growing competi- 
tive advantages for large stores may therefore lead to a decreasing small store presence when 
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measured by the amount of sales but nevertheless have little or no effect on the small store 
presence when measured by the number of stores. 
3. Results 
Our data include 56 shop-types over the 1974-1988 period (Source: Census of Commerce). Six 
separate years (1974, 1976, 1979, 1982, 1985 and 1988) are available, yielding a total of 336 
observations. Four size classes are used: l-2 persons, 3-4 persons, 5-9 persons and more than 9 
persons employed (shopkeeper and working family members included). The growth of the small 
store market share differs strongly across shop-types. It ranges between -77% for kitchenware 
stores and +45% for fixture stores and has a mean value of -12% for the 1974-1988 period. A 
table with a full survey of small store presence and its growth for all shop-types is available from 
Table 1 
Estimates of the fixed effects multinomial logit market share model 
Variable Number of firms Amount of sales 
l-2 3-4 5-9 F “ 1-2 3-4 5-9 F” 
Growing expenditure -0.595 c -0.392 ’ -0.135 4.50 c -0.646 ’ 
share [DMS’] (3.0) (2.0) (0.7) (2.3) 
Declining expenditure -0.569 ’ -0.451 r -0.234 11.87 f -1.005 c 
share [DMY] (4.4) (3.6) (1.8) (5.4) 
Inventory turnover -0.051 0.005 0.022 0.08 -0.479 r 
[DITI (0.5) (0.0) (0.2) (3.0) 
Diversification -0.141 -0,124 -0.135 2.72 ’ -0.289 ’ 
[DDVI (1.7) (1.5) (1.7) (2.5) 
Scale economies 0.015 0.002 0.032 0.08 -0.162 
[ECSI (0.5) (0.3) (0.2) (1.6) 
Mean h 
DW’ 
Fd 
R2 
-0.0313 -0.0057 -0.0028 -0.0280 
1.80 1.89 1.78 1.88 
10.76 ’ 6.18 r 1.99 16.94 ’ 
0.674 0.549 0.297 0.553 
0.137 0.168 
(1.4) (1.8) 
0.044 0.093 
(0.5) (1.1) 
0.015 0.062 
(0.2) (0.8) 
-0.012 0.022 
(0.2) (0.3) 
-0.128 -0.013 
(1.6) (0.2) 
-0.225 r -0.091 
(2.8) (1.1) 
0.118 
(1.3) 
0.066 
(0.8) 
0.059 
(0.7) 
0.024 
(0.3) 
0.008 
(0.1) 
-0.027 
(0.3) 
2.30 0.144 
(1.1) 
0.75 0.165 
(1.4) 
0.38 0.109 
(0.9) 
0.06 0.117 
(1.0) 
0.85 0.023 
(0.2) 
3.03 r -0.080 
(0.7) 
0.190 0.061 
(1.4) (0.4) 
0.195 0.101 
(1.6) (0.8) 
0.124 0.054 
(1.0) (0.4) 
0.131 0.064 
(1.1) (0.5) 
0.097 0.053 
(0.8) (0.4) 
-0.007 -0.016 
(0.1) (0.1) 
-0.527 -0.120 
(1.8) (0.4) 
-0.921 ’ -0.535 * 
(4.9) (2.6) 
-0.294 -0.260 
(1.8) (1.5) 
-0.229 -0.236 
(1.9) (1.8) 
-0.135 -0.039 
(1.3) (0.3) 
-0.0111 -0.0107 
1.85 1.89 
11.64 ’ 3.63 ’ 
0.443 0.230 
1.07 
1.72 
0.69 
0.82 
0.30 
0.16 
2.89 ’ 
20.31 ’ 
4.71 C 
4.39 = 
1.46 
Note: Least squares estimates of multinomial logit mode1 with time dummies and shop-type dummies (not presented) 
included. Numbers in parentheses are t-statistics. 
d Tests of hypotheses of no dummy variable effect [p,, = 0] or no shop-type characteristic effect [y,, = 01. 
b Mean of dependent variable [A log(m,,,/m,4,)]. 
’ Durbin-Watson test-statistic. 
d Tests of hypotheses of no non-dummy variables effect [y, = 01. 
’ Significant at 5% significance level. 
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the authors. In Table 1, the parameter estimates of time dummies (p,,) and shop-type characteris- 
tics (y,) are presented. The table has three dimensions: variables, number of firms versus amount 
of sales, and size-classes. We will discuss the results in that order. 
We find that growing as well as declining share in consumer expenditure, growing inventory 
turnover, and growing diversification are negatively related to the small store presence. F-tests of 
these four shop-type characteristics show that their contribution is significant in seven out of eight 
(four characteristics for both number of firms and amount of sales) cases. However, scale 
economies have no effect on small store market shares. This means that large-scale stores were 
not able to translate their more productive use of labour into larger market shares in the 
1974-1988 period. The negative coefficient of the declining share in consumer expenditure 
indicates that the share of small stores increases in these low-growth shop-types. Examples of 
shop-types with strongly declining consumer expenditure shares and strongly increasing small store 
presence are fixture stores, dry goods and dress materials stores, and chinaware and glassware 
stores. In shop-types with an increasing share of consumer expenditure (high-growth shop-types), 
however, small business presence tends to decline. Modern shop-types, like kitchenware stores, 
grocery stores, and delicatessen stores, tend to have increasing shares in Japanese consumer 
expenditures. Market positions for American and European products will likely improve because 
shop-types with growing large store dominance are amongst the fastest growing in Japanese 
retailing. 
The time-dummy coefficients are generally declining over time. This decline may be the result 
of the increasing retirement of shopkeepers with no successor [Suzuki (1991)] and by a decreasing 
number of people starting their own small family enterprise [Potjes et al. (1992)]. The latter cause 
is suspected to result from an increase in demand for labour by the highly respected large 
manufacturing and service enterprises. In fact, from 1970 to 1982, there were between 42,000 and 
52,000 annual start-ups of unincorporated retail stores. In 1985, the number of start-ups decreased 
to 30,000 stores, and in 1988 to 25,000 (Source: Census of Commerce). 
The shop-type characteristics seem to influence market shares when measured by the amount of 
sales more than market shares when measured by the number of firms. In the case of amount of 
sales all 15 (five characteristics times three size-classes) coefficients are negative, and six are 
statistically significant. In the case of number of stores, 10 out of 15 coefficients are negative, and 
four are statistically significant. There is a weak tendency for the coefficients of the time-dummy 
variables to decline more over time for the number of firms than for the amount of sales. When 
comparing the influence of a general time trend versus that of the competitive advantages of large 
stores on the decline of small store presence, we notice that the former is more pronounced when 
explaining small store presence when measured by the number of firms and that the latter is more 
pronounced when explaining small store presence when measured by the amount of sales. 
The expected rise (towards zero) of parameter estimates over the size classes is indeed 
observed for the change in share in consumer expenditure, the change in inventory turnover, and 
economies of scale. Medium-sized stores appear to be affected only in a limited way by a growing 
share in consumer expenditure, growing inventory turnover, and growing diversification when 
compared with very small firms. Probably, small firms experience growing competition from newly 
established medium-sized firms whereas existing medium-sized firms are legally protected from 
large store competition. 
4. Conclusion 
This study examines the determinants of the development of small store presence. We provide 
empirical evidence on whether the competitive advantages of large retail stores are sufficient to 
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overcome a hostile environment to enlarge market shares. A fixed effects multinomial logit 
market share model is used to investigate their influence. We find large stores gaining market 
share in shop-types accounting for an increased share in total consumer expenditure and in 
shop-types with an increasing inventory turnover and diversification. These large stores do not 
seem to be able to profit from scale economies in labour use. The ousting of smallness in Japanese 
retailing is not only influenced by these factors but also by a general trend in time probably related 
to a declining interest to become self-employed in the retailing sector. Future research should 
focus on the consequences of these developments for export opportunities of American and 
European firms. This should provide an important insight into the effect of the Japanese retail 
structure on the ‘openness’ of the Japanese market. 
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